
ASTHMA
Medical authoritlea now concede that under

th ny.tern of treatment introduced by In.
frank Whctsel 01 loicagn,

ASTHMA CAN BE CURED.
Ir. L f Knott, Lebanon, Ky.j Dr. F. K.

Brown Prlmstar. Iowa: Iir. .1. C. t'urryer.
-- i. rul, Minn : Dr. M. I,. CrafTey. St. Louts,
Mn.; I)r I", f. Heard, en. rfmln-ha- m. Mm..

--.r witne to thefflc- - of his treatment
rut the nermannev of the cure la their

own r- - Ir. Whet-el'- s Tiew method l a
radical d' paruil! from the old fashioned
moke lryi, etc., which relisv
bat no not cure.

FREE TEST TREATMENT
nrrred for eny on si-I- ns short deeerlp-tt.i-

rl th ca. and apnclins name of two
nt-e- r Mthmatlc sufferers Aik Jot booklet
oi experiences of tboe cured.

roam K wMTTZCL. M. D..
3 Dtpt H American Eipre-- t Bids. Chlcaes, a

Hen Days'
Free Treatment

Offered Men
jQreat Parisian Method That Curei

Seminal Weakness. Varicocele
Stricture, Gleet, Gonorrhoea, Unnat
ural Discharges, Irritation and En
tsrgemeat of the Prostate Gland,
Bladder and Urinary Disorder,
Without taking fledlclne Into the
Stomach And In Their Own Home. It
Will Be Sent Every flan Absolutely
Free.

Rgr a wonderful method successfully used
'for rear In France, and now (or the first
tlma Introduced In America, It la poeilble
or anr man. no matter how bad off. to

aulckiy regain the vleor of roving rnanhoo

THE PARIS MEDICATED CRAYON.
Cseusiie an

PLEASANT, SOOTHINQ AND MEAUNO. .

fler a full Ten Days' Trial Treatment an--
aolutely free to every man Bending name
and addraaa to Dr. Stevens At Co., Hoi 1771,
Columbus, Ohio, xou apply It locally to
the seat of the trouble, and It qulokly finds
Its way to the deal red spot, enlarging the

increasing the nerve lotre ana giv.fiuaclvs, necessary vim and energy. The
world of science and medicine thoroughly
endorse It.

It cure In' wtoadsrfuny quick time, In
your own hotna, lost vitality, emaoletion,
prematurity, varicocele, nnture. unnat-ur- al

lirltailon and enlargement of the pros-
tate! rland. and all bladder and urinary
disorders of men. It Is the only method
known to science that will electrify the
body, rout wasting diseases, create vigor,
warmth and torce, ' and all this without
meilolne. tatoen Into the stomach. It
ethers tell you nothing can be done for
you, this will surely ours you.

Write to Dr. Ulevens & Co., Columbus.
Ohio, Boa mi Thsy offer Ten Days' Trial
Treatment, JU every la, -- U.U no 'pre-
scription." "deposit" cr "C. O. D." scheme,
as thki firm la too large to resort to such

ways. In addition to the absolutelyretty trial treatment they send the most
complete book ever written on the Diseases
of Men. telling all, and fully Illustrated,
with forty engravings from life. lflvery
thing Is confidential and sent perfectly
plain, and since they merely ask you to
Inquire what they have got that will eure

we trust every gentleman reader ofrou, paper will write them at onoe ae above
and thus get the Ten Days' Trial Treat
neat vnd booki both a&soluteiy free.
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OMAHA READY FOR GETAWAY

Fourteen of the' Coming Champion Now

Here to Begin Prao'.ioe.

FULL TEAM WILL BE IN BY SATURDAY

Jack Thomas Heads Wcr4 hy "
anion That II Is Com I a a; and

tarter Heali Bunch (

Arrivals.

Now, If the Rain God will only let up
for a minute or two and give the Sun God

chance, the scene at Vinton Street park
will bo the liveliest In Douglas county for

tinthe next few days. Fourteen of Papa liill
Rourke'e coming champions are now In the
city, ready to get to work at the spring
practice; four more will arrive today, and
Jack Thomas will be In Friday evening or
Saturday morning. This will account for
the whole bunch of starter, for Joe Qulnn
will be delayed In St. Louis for some time
yet, on account of the strike of the drivers.
and Brown will not be expected to show
up until June.

Bobby Carter headed the list of arrivals
yesterday. lie came In from Jacksonville,
Fla., with his wife and little boy, and has
made his home at Thirteenth and Vinton,
with Johnnie Gondlng, so they will prac
tlcally sleep on the grounds during the
practice season. Along with Carter came
"Dusty" Miller, Paul Companion, Schlpke
and Plake. Companion brought word that
Jack Thomas will leave St. Louis today or
tomorrow for Omaha, and will eurely be
here by Baturday, ready to enter the first
game of the season, which will be played
on Saturday afternoon between the Omahas
and the Originals. Dlebhardt, Schafstall,
Taylor and Cheatwood are expected In this
morning.

The men already In Omaha are Oondlng,
Miller, Carter, Schlpke, Downs, Freeee,
Companion, Root, Case, I.eatherby, Welsh,
Henderson, Plake and McCarthy. In addl
tlon to these. Wall and Ixjngenecker, who
pitched for the University of Nebraska
last season, are here for a try out. This
hunch will be assembled at the grounds to
lay. and will be given a little warming up,
Just to limber their arms, and on Friday,
If the weather Is at all favorable, practice
In position will begin. The men are all In
fine condition, and will not need much pre.
paratory work. Those who were on the
team last summer are free with their ex
presnlons of satisfaction at being able to
get back to Omaha, and all look forward
to a better base ball year than they have
hnd since they Joined the Western.

Manager Rotirke will look after the pre
liminary training of the team In person
He hnd depended on Qulnn, but the latter's
business la in such shape that he may not
be able to leave St. I.ouls for weeks,
at all this summer. Downs will be given
a full showing at second, and the prospect
are that he will take care of It all right
He was good for the place last season In
the Missouri Valley league, and will have
every chance to show what he can do here.
Rourke will have the help of Gonelng, Car-
ter, Miller and Thomas In. breaking In the
new fielders, and with Schafstall, Lleb
hardt, Companion and McCarthy, will hav
plenty of assistance In training the youn
pitchers. Who will captain the team in th
absence of Qulnn hss not been determined
but It la not unlikely that for the begin
nlng Oondlng will have the direction of the
field. With the business affairs of the club
In the hands of Porter Hlgby, Manager
Rourke will be able to give the team more
of his personal attention during the season
and will take a more active part In Its dl
rectlon than he has for the last two years,

Base ball fans sre getting anxloue for
fhe opening games, sa they like the prom
ised Une-u- p of the team, and want to see
what It looks like on the field. With a lot
of men who are known to be fast on their
feet, and who average up fairly good as
hitters, the promise for a winning team
was never brighter In Omaha than It is
right now.

EVENTS ON RUNNING TRACKS

One Thousand Dollar Handicap Is the
Feature at the Tnrt Races

at Oakland.

SAN FRANCISCO, March SA- -A H.Ortn
handicap at a mile and a sixteenth was
the main feature at Oakland today and
resulted In a victory for the clever colt
Arabo. The start was good for all but
Pen McDhul, who lost seversl lengths.
Araho broke In front and led all the way.
In the stretch. Gateway closed rapidly, but
Arabo won ridden out by a neck. Results:

First race, five furlongs, selling: Shell-mou-

won. Vlgorouso second, Blondura
third. Time: 1:12V.

Second rare, half mile: Del. Carina won,
Hooligan second. Bob Rsgon third. Time:
:F2.

Third race. Futurity course, purse: Jack
Little won, Harka second, Miss May Bow-dis- h

third. Time: 1:1.Fourth race, one mile and a sixteenth,
handlcnp: Arabo won. Oateway second,
Ben McDhul third. Time: 1:!WH

Fifth race, six furlongs: Hulford won.
Ocvrone second, Halnault third. Time:
1:1V4

Sixth race, one mile, selling: Flaneur
won, Boutonnlere eecond, Possart third.
Time: 1:474

WASHINGTON. March SO. Results:
First lace, six furlongs: Tom Cod won.

Moorhen second, Rain or Shine third. Time:

Second race, four and a half furlongs:
Fsllon Avon won, Filigree second, Modred
Law third. Time: :67.

Third race, five and a half furlongs: Fus
tian won. Julia M. second, Monte Carlo
third. Time: 1:00.

Fourth race, six furlongs, selling: Peter
Taiil won. Conkllua? second, Bprlng third
Time: l:lfii.

Fifth race, seven furlongs: General Stew
ard won. Mammon second, Sweet Jane
third. Time: 1:3'.'V

Sixth rare, mile and 100 yards: Tribes
Hill won. Colonsay second. Early Eve third.
Time: lfrl'v

l.os anuki.kh. March soascoi results:
First race. Ave furlongs, selling: Bruck

Fowler won, Picture second, Hercules third.
Time: 1:03.

Second race, six rurlongs. selling: Ma,
tronla won Potrero second. Turtle third
Time: 1 :16H.

Third race, eleven sixteenths or a mile
Rest Mn won. Sceptre second, Eroahe
third Time: 1 :07U.

Fourth race, mile handicap: Oallant won,
Fonrusta second, uoiaen Minerva tnira.
Time: 1:41.

Fifth race. mile, selling: discus won,
Cursus second. Dug Martin third. Time:

Sixth race. mile, selling: Thlsbee won.
Oentle Hsrry second, Mr. Robinson third.
Time: 1:4;

MFMPH1S, March 30. Results:
First race, five and e h,lf 'urlong. sell,

Ing: St. Noel won. Dick Ripley second,
Amorous third Time: 1 :10.

Second race, frhir furlorgs: Ladv Mones'i
woa. Are!' May second, l ariln triro
Time: :51i.

Third race, mile: Proceeds won, Ba'ety
Llht second. Judge thl'd. Time: l:44i

Fourth race, Oaston Hotel stake. tl.OOO
added, four furlonvs: John SmiiUkl won
P- -i Dragon second, Loonam third. Time:

Fifth race, five and a hs'f furlongs, sei'- -
Ing: Hensonnuret won. iienerai e--

L"t1e Jack Horner third Time: l:fa4.
Sixth race, mile and a sixteenth g.'Unr

Reel-on- won Le King second. Lord
Touchwood third. Time: l:l"V .

HYMENEAL

DENISON. Ia. Much SO. - Special)
William O. Bertetson and Miss Emma Piper
were united In marriage last night at the
home of the bride's mother. Mrs. L. Piper,
Both young people are well known In Den
Ison. They will live at Los Angeles, Cal

Chere-ane- - r.lks select.
niETEN.Vr. Wyo.. March SO. Special
Cheyenne lodge No. MP, Benevolent and

Protective Order of Elks, last night elected
the following officers to serve one year
Frank Vreeland. exallted ruler; C. E. Art
1st. esteemed leading knight; J. 8. Spell
uian, esteemed loyal knight; E. J. Kelly,
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esteemed lecturing knight; T. Blake Ken
edy, secretary; C. L. Nagle. tyler; 11. O.

Hoel and O. C. Brownless. trustees. Past
Exalted Ruler A. D. Kelly was elected del
egate to the grand lodge, and retiring Ex
alted Ruler Dr. II. J. Conway was elected
alternate delegnte. The lodge will give a
minstrel show here on April 6.

.AWREME COISTT IS FOR MARTI.

Harmony I haraeterlsea Itepanllraa
Convention at Deadrroort.

DEADWOOD.'S. D., March 3n (Special
Telegram.) The republicans of Lawrence
county met In convention at Deadwood tMn
afternoon for the purpose of electing
fifty-nin- e delegates to the state conven
tion. It was a love feast and the most
perfect harmony prevailed. The delegates
chosen were given strong Instructions to
vote for the nomination, of Ehen W. Mar

for congress. The present congressional
and senatorial delegation was alo en
dorsed. President Roosevelt was endorsed
for eenomlnatlon. R. H. Drlscoll of Lead
was endorsed as national committeeman
for South Dakota, and John F.stahrook of
Lead for the position of railroad commis
sioner. It now looks as though the politi-
cal atmosphere of the county hss cleared
and that the republicans In the coming
elections will be as a unit In support of
the nominees of the party..

Martin Inspects Fort Meade.
STCRQIS, S. D.. March 30 (Special. )--

Hon. Kbcn W, Martin paid his respects
to his constituents here today. He was
met by a committee who escorted him to
Fort Meade, where many Improvements
are being made. Every courtesy was shown
him by Colonel Smith, the commanding
officer, and Captain Byram, quartermaster,
and rfatters concerning construction work
In progress and In contemplation fully dis-

cussed. This post will have 1120,000 for
new buildings and about 128.000 for macad- -
Imlxlng roads and for cement sidewalks
for this season, and. In addition, new and
larger water mains will be laid and a
LOOO.OOO-gallo- n reservoir constructed.

Working; on Mann's Peak Line.
LARAMIE. Wyo., March 30. (Speclal.)-Wo- rd

has been received here to the effect
that a large shipment of steel rails is now
on Its way to Iramle for the Laramie,
Hahn's Peak A Pacific railroad. It Is also
learned that as soon ns a sufficient quantity
of the rails are received track-layin- g ma-

chines will be put at work end the line
completed to Centennlnl, thirty miles south
west, as soon as possible.

Sonth Dakota Democrats.
SIOIIX FALI8. 8. D.. March -The

democratic state convention will meet here
this afternoon. Enough votes are pledged
for W. R. Hearst to secure for him an In
structed delegation to the St. Louis con
ventlon. The delegation will probably be
headed by former Senator R. F. Pettlgrew

Rafting; Down the Platte.
FORT STEELE. Wyo., March S0.-(- 8pe

elal.) Eight hundred and seventy-fiv- e

thousand ties ore being hauled to the banks
of the Platte river thirty miles above this
place and will be sent down the stream
soon. It Is the largest tie raft ever floated
down the Platte river.

DEATH RECORD

Richard W. Wparne.
Richard W. Wearne died Tuesday night

at his late residence, 2701 South Nineteenth
street, from an attack of pneumonia. Mr.
Wearne was born at Cornwall, England, 62
years ago. He came to this country and
with his parents located at Mineral Point.
Wis. At the age of 17 he got the gold
fever and with others crossed the plains.
After spending seven years In the gold
mines of California and British Columbia
he returned to Wisconsin and went Into
the foundry business with his father, re-

maining there sixteen years. In 1810 he
came to Omaha with his brother, John W.,
and formed the firm of Wearne Bros. For
twenty-fou- r years they have been located
on Jackson street, near Fourteenth. The de
ceased Is survived by a widow, two sons,
Dr. F. J. and Charles, and one daughter,
Mrs. W. J. Creedon, all of this city. An- -

nother daughter, Lulu, for years a teacher
In the Omaha public schools, died six years

go. The funeral will be held from the
home next Friday afternoon at I o'clock

nd the Interment will take place at For
est Lawn. Mr. Wearne was a member of
the Ancient, Free and Accepted Masons,
who will have charge of the funeral
services.

Peter I.oy.
SYRACL'BE, Neh., March SO. Peter Iy,
ged 93 years, for many years a prominent

farmer of Otoe county, died yesterday et
hlH home about nine miles southwest of this
place. Mr. Ley came to Nebraska In the
enrly '70s, and haa been one of the staunch

of the state. In aplte of his ex-

treme age he was generally In excellent
health, and a few days before his death
was pn the streets of this village.

FIRE RECORD.

Residence at Hnmlioldt.
Hl'MBOLDT. Neh., March
Fire, which broke out about 5 o'clock,

destroyed all the household goods and per
sonal belongings of A. ! ShnfTer and
fHmlly, who were tenants In a residence
property belonging to Mrs. Emma Grin-stea- d,

who Is now living in Lincoln. The
building was not entirely destroyed. The
house Is en old one, of frame, and the
family escaped with but little of their
clothing.

Ten free trips to the World's Fair each
week. See coupon on page 2.
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SENATE IS MORE LIBERAL

Committee Itoreasei Pos:cffi:e Appropria-

tion Over Amount PropossJ tj Eou-e- .

NO TIME LIMIT FOR THE MAIL CARS

rnearaatle Take 8erlce Flads C ham
plons In Beaarfe Committee anA

Hill, as Amended. Pro-

vides for It.

WASHINGTON, March 30-- The postof-flc- e

appropriation bill, as amended by the
senate committee on postofnees and poet
roads, was printed and placed in the hands
of the senators today. Among the amend-
ments not heretofore announced from the
committee are the following:

For separating mails at the third and
fourth-clas- s postofftces, the appropriation
Is reduced from Sl.000,000 to 1300,000.

For allowance to third-clas- s postofnees,
where the salaries of the postmasters ex-

ceed tl.000 per annum to cover the cost of
clerk services, 1500,000. provided that no
allowance In excess of 4"0 shall be made
to any one office.

Among the new items Inserted by the
senate committee are the following: For
compensation to seven assistant superin
tendents, salary and allowance division, at
the rate of 12,000 a year, $14,000.

An Increase of 150.000 Is made for Inland
transportation by steamboat and other
power boat routes.

The senate committee struck out of the
house bill the appropriation of tlOO.uoo fur
the performance of mall messenger service
by underground electric cars. Provision Is
made for the fulfillment of the existing
contracts for the ten-Inc- h pneumatic tube
In Boston at the rate of $16,000 per mile,
to be paid from the appropriation of $500,000

for transmission by mall by pneumatic
tubes.

The age limit of fifteen years on cars
used in the railway postal sertlce was
stricken out by the senate committee.

In the railway mail service the number
of clerks In various offices has been In-

creased materially, as follows:
In class six, at $1,500, the Increase being

from 147 to 271; In class five, at $1,400, from
1,216 to 1.2S0; In class five, at $1,300. from
515 to 645; in class four, at $1,200; from l.iWl

to 1.77D; in class four, at $1,100. from 1.5S0

to 1.597; in class three, at $1,000, from 4.113

to 4,431; in class two, at $900, from 1.989 to
2,093; In class one, at $S00. from 7M to 830.

In all the Increase is from $12,051,000 to
$13.(39,000.

The senate committee has limited the
per diem allowance Tor assistant super-

intendent to an amount not exceeding $3,000

a year. '

Increases In appropriations for the office
of the third assistant postmaster general
were made as follows: For manufacture
Of postage and special delivery stamps and
books of stamps, from $400,000 to $422,000;

for the distribution of stamps, from $9,000

to $13,000; for the distribution of stamped
envelopes and wrnppers, from $15,000 to
$20,000.

The committee eliminated the following
provision Inserted by the house: That no
part of this provision shall be expended for
telephone service In any postofflce where
the postmaster Is required, by order of
the postmaster general or otherwise, to
use no other telephone service than thnt
of the Bell Telephone company or any of
the telephone companies connected with or
controlled In whole or part by said Bell
Telephone company.

Henrlnv Postal Matter.
The statements made In the McCall In-

vestigating committee b" Chief Inspector
Cochran of the Poefnmce department were
made public today. Mr. 'Cochran confirmed
the testimeny of Mr. Waters before the
committee that the original list of office
clerk hire was prepared by Mr. Waters In
November, after the Original Brlstow re-

port was written and before It was printed.
Mr. Cochran had ordered Waters to pre-
pare this list on an order from Mr. Brlstow
for the purpose of substantiating a state-
ment Mr. Brlstow had made In his report
that "there were a hundred other such
cases Involving congressmen," other than
the few he had referred to In hs report.

Mr. Cochran Identified the original list.
Mr. Cochran confirmed Mr. Brlstow's tes-

timony that he (Brlstow) had not seen the
list of clerk hire and lease rases that was
prepared for the house committee on post-offi-

and post roads. Mr. Cochran said
he had received an order from Mr. Brlstow
to prepare this data and had detailed In-

spectors Johnson and Niece on the work.
Johnson handled the lease cases and Niece
the clerk hire esses.

As Mr. Waters of the salary and allow-
ance division hsd also been detailed to get
up a list of the clerk hire cases. It was
found that a duplication of work was being
done In this respect, and Mr. Niece's work
was suspended.

Mr. Brlstow was taken 111 when this work
was begun In January and Mr. Cochran
said he had taken the first half dozen cases
regarding leases to Mr. Brlstow at his
house and Mr. Brlstow had pronunneed the
form all right. He said Mr. Brlstow did
not see the finished report, so far as he
knew, of either the tease or clerk hire lists.

The McCall committee held a secret ses-
sion this sfternoon.

Consider Arbitration Bill.
Arbitration, as proposed In the Foss bill,

drawn by Volney W. Foster of Chicago,
snd providing for a permanent board of
arbltra'lon in labor disputes, consisting of
five members, of which the secretary of
commerce snd labor shall be an

JOHN
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R. H. Russell. Publisher. New York
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A 35-ce- nt for 1 5 cents All

member, was discussed today by the bouse
committee on lnbor. Mr. Foster explained
the provisions of the bill. He was ques-
tioned by members of the committee and
also by the representatives of the Ameri-
can Federation of Labor, including Presi-
dent Oompera and Andrew Fumseth, and
by Daniel Davenport, representing the
Anti-Boyco- association,, an organisation
of employers. All of the questions Indi-
cated difficulties In the way of the bill.

Nomination fcy President.
The president today sent to the senate

the following nominations of postmasters:
Colorado Jsmes Moorhead, Boulder.
Kansas Charles L. Dallslle. Hoxle.
Misseurl M. Harrison. Gallatin.
Nebraska Thomas J. Tavlor. Wllber.
Wyoming Andrew M. MeCally, Saratoga.

Senator Allison la 111.

WASHINGTON, March Alli-
son left his hotel today on account of Ill-

ness. He had quite a severe pain In his
chest snd It was considered advisable for
him to take a test and consult a physician,
which he did.

Dr. J. J. Richardson, who Is attending
Senator Allison, said today that the sena-

tor's condition was not serious and that hs
merely needed rest to restore lilm to nor-
mal condition.

Committee Favors Cob pons.
WASHINGTON. March SO. The house

committee on ways and means todsy, by a
vote of 4 to S, took adverse action on the
Tawney bill prohibiting the Inclusion of
coupons in packages of tobacco.

haw to Meet Family.
WASHINGTON, March

Shaw left Washington last night for Chi-

cago, where he will meet his family, who
are returning from a month's visit to
southern California.

BROTHER FILESHIS ANSWER

Thomas Sherlln Mill Resist Claim et
Brother for Lumber Com-

pany Stork.

MINNEAPOLIS, March !!. - Thomas
Shevlln, against whom his brother, Edwin,
began a suit here to recover certain val-

uable stock in the Crookston He St. H11- -

lalre Lumber company, which Edwin al-

leged had been secured from him by fraud
and misrepresentation at a low valua-
tion, has filed his answer to the suit deny-
ing the charges made by his brother.

The suit Is based rn what Edwin C.
Shevlln alleged to have been a fraudulent
transaction. In January, 1900, he trans-
ferred stock In the Crookston St. Hll-lal- re

Lumber company to defendant for
a consideration of $70,000. snd the claim
Is made that the stock was actually worth
$270,000 at the time, and that It haa de-

creased In value $100,000 since that time.
Thomas H. Shevlln denied that the stock

was worth $270,000 or even $70,000; that it
was estimated by the stockholders at $00.-00-

but owing to the defendants' Interest
In his brother's welfare, he alleges that
he paid him $10,000 more than his stock
was worth.

According to the story of the relations
between the plaintiff and defendant, as set
forth In the answer, the plaintiff, Instead
of being defrauded out of valuable stock,
was placed In a position where he realized
$52,000 without the Investment of a dollar.
It Is alleged that the plaintiff now has
property worth in the neighborhood of $50.-00- 0,

and that this has been given to him
as a. gratuity by the defendant.

WHITECOTTON FILES REPLY

Makes Affidavit Answering Charate
That He Mutilated the Records

In Sharp Murder Case..

JEFFERSON CITS", Mo., March SO.- -In

the supreme court todsy, James H. White-cotto-

speaker of the house of repre-sentative- r.

fil-- d an affidavit In reply to
the charges filed by Attorney General
Crow recently, that he had mutilated ,the
records In the Howard Sharps murder case
from Monroe county.

In his affidavit, Mr. Whiteeotton says the
record of the case ns filed, he has
learned since he made affidavit on Decem-
ber was not correct, and that the bill
of exceptions as filed with the supreme
court was not a correct copy of the original
bill of exceptions filed In the case.

He has filed s motion for a writ of cer-
tiorari on the clerk of the circuit court of
Monroe county to have a certified copy of
the record filed, and also prays that the
submission of the case be set aside and
the esse taken up again for hearing.

ARGUE EXTRADITION POINTS

Defense In Land Frauds Case Con.
tends Trial Mnst Be Held la Place

of Commission.

SAN FRANCISCO. Msreh
was resumed today before I'nlted States
Commissioner Heacock In the extradition
esse of F. A. Hyde snd H. P. Dlmond,
Indicted on a charge of obtaining govern-
ment land by fraudulent means. Attorney
Wheeler for the defense, declared that the
District of Columbia had no right to try
the case as the sixth amendment to the
constitution of the United Ststes provides
that trial for crime shall be held In the.
district In which the crime Is committed.

A. 8. Hugh, assistant attorney of tho In-
terior department, answered Mr. Wheeler,
denying that the Indictment charges any
offense committed outside of the District
of Columbia.

LUTHER LONG
Author of

sad "The Darin of the Coda'

In the April

Metropdlitan Magazine
Magazine Newsdealers

CATARRH
CURED BY MUNYON'S PAW-PA- W

9 ''mkrP

HON. KITT GOULD OF CHICAGO, AND PROMINENT
ATTORNEY. CURED BY PAW-PA-

Hon Kltt Gould, Chicago, representative of the Third Senatorial District
ltd lot lour years the attorney (or the Mate Hoard of Pharmacy of Illinois

says i I have been a (treat sufferer from catarrh of the stomach, dyspepsia and
Indigestion, which completely upset my nervous system, flunyan's Paw-P- ar

has driven out these distressing ailments and has restored all my old time
energy aaJ vim. It Is a marvelous remedy.

I sin jilcHKod to state to tin world Hint
my Paw-Pa- 1ms proved itself to lie not
only a positive eure for Iysprpsl:t mul
nil forms of Nervonmipsw, luit Is without
doubt nn Infallible eure for Cnliinli.
When I put this remedy upon the in.ur-ke- t

I know that It would euro luspepsin.
I know that it would eure Nervous-
ness. I knew that it would cure Sleep-
lessness. 1 also knew that it evould
purify the blood nnd Rive MrciiKth mid
enerjty to the whole system, but 1 bad
not tl'iouKlit of It ns n ('alarrli cure; lint
the hundreds of testimonials that 1

have received from people that have
been cured of Catarrh prove to me that
this new vegetable pepsin Is destined
to be fl (rrotit blessing to Catarrh suf-
ferers.

It euros ('Htnnli by purifyiiiK the
Mood. I do not believe It Is possible for
a person to havf- - pure Mood who lias
not a well stomach nnd good digestion.
My Pntv-Pu- limkos the stomach well;
makes one eat and dlgost all that they
do ent. It makes one sleep: it rests
the nerves. It puts vitality into every
flbor, tissue nnd bono. It seeins to have
KTriunyon's Paw-Pa- Has no equal as a spring Medicine.

Munyon's Paw-Pa- Tonic for sale at all drutrglsts, clto Paw-Pa- w l.sxa-v- s
PJIIs-t- hj best Stoma.h anl L'v-- r Pills oi earth -- 2.V; n bott c.

i

M

s

Low
Dally until April 30, tickets to the west and north-(We- st

at but little more than half rates.

S2S.OO to San Francisco and Los Angeles
25. OO to Portland, Tacoma and Seattle. '

S22.IO to Spokane.
S20.00 to Butte. Helena and Salt Lake City.
SI. 75 to Big Horn Basin, Wyoming.

Proportionately low rates to other points.
Let me send you free folder telling all about the

low rates and daily tourist car service or, better
still, drop in and see rue.

Mm
3$Wct. -

I

lie power of ptii'ultii.' nil poisons from
Hie system. It acts v ond rf ally well oil
he l.lver. it puts I his i rnan Into ac

tivity; prevents Head-
aches, Jaundice and other Liver troubles.

I want every person who suffers willi
Catarrh to net a bottle of I'aw-I'u- mid
take it f eeonling to dll'eelioii mul are
how ((tiiekly It will stop all t ,,tni'i'li;il
discharges from the Hie tli
of mucus Into the stomach, pains In
the head, dizziness, inflamed eyes,
nausea, dalness, hawking end M'lttim
and ether tlisagl'-eilb- le fr.iVjves of
Catarrh.

People who suffer with Catarrh of the
nose, lnvid nud'tlirnat should b. ?) means
cot h package' of n.y t.'al.'lih tablets
and Use them rs u wash, 'l'f.is .v.vi) Will
cleanse, soothe nnd l.enl a'l sore spots,
harden the membranes and prevent
taking fresh colds.

I do not l't there !s a case of
Catarrh, whet her It Is In Hie lienl.
throat, lungs or sio.iiach. that Paw-Pa-

r.nd my Catarrh Tablets vOI imt
care. .MINVOV.

J. B. REYNOLDS
Vitr ,tanfft?r Agfat,

1502 Farnam Street
Omaha

II YDHUt KI.K
VAItH t( KlU
kiHII TI HK
m.oon poison (gvpiiii.ist
iti i"i I iih
AUHVOIS IHllll.IT V

hours, I a. m. to I p. m. Sundays. 10 to I
If you cannot call writs for s inptum blank.

" 0:- - M hS3

DOCTORS for HE
THE MEN'S TRUE SPECIALISTS
Consultation and Examination Fres

CURE

Raies

KIDNET and ITUNAllY discuses and all Diseases nnd Weaknesses of MEN
due to evil habits of youth, exc-xac- a or the results of neglected or Improperly
treated private distunes, which cause night losses, day drains and Impairs the
mind, destroys the muscular strength and reduces tl.e sufferer to that deplorable
state known hs Nervo-riexu- Deblilty.

MAN'S FOR MARRIACE
There Is nothing of more supremo Importance to u man who Is contemplating

marriugo than (,o know that h is In a perfectly healthful condition In every
reaped, and no greater iiiiHtako can be made in life than to l iKiry while there
lurks in the avaiem tome blighting weakness or poisonous tnint or private dis-
eases. ANY JUAN whose system ii:ut at uny time t en Mjl I nt.-.- l with poisonous
private diseases or w hoso depleted manhood fin lilda any polhlllty of inalrl
menial happiness, should lose no time lu consulting the men a true specialists.

MEN WHO NEED MEDICAL AID
will find tills Institute thoroughly reliable, different from other in-

stitutes, l concerns or compaults. Viu are jnt in alV in dialing
with the Ptate Klectro-Medic- al Institute as with any STATE oil NATIONAL
BANK. It has bet n established In Omaha for the purpose of curing I In- terrible
disesjws and weaknesM-- s ot men, which other doctor oi sp W.ilmls are tiot able
to curs. Such diseases destroy men's menial, physic al and sexual powers, mak-
ing the social duties and obligations a hardship, and the enjoyment of life aid
marital happiness Impossible.

NO HARSH OR DANGEROUS METHODS USED.
COX6l'LTATIO4 FRFF Offlca
AN1 EXAMINATION fill. only.

Constipation.

nose;

lievo

FITNESS

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
1308 Faroaos Street. Between 13th an J 14 th Mreets. Omaha, Neb.

a. sm.-- ee ii.uu.ji setsu.m-w.i-.- .! - iiarM . ,wmr .ps


